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and to. Arrive

Guano.

We Have in Stor

500 Tons Prolific
500
500 Genuine

declared. He generally slept with his
mouth open, sqnhat you could read his
inmost thought$,and when I complained
to him about the way my - bunk felt he
said he was sorry and wanted to know
which cell I was in. Bill Nye in Boston
Ololx .

i If there is anything Old Nace is proud
of it is his ability to lift heavy burdens.
Ho can carry with ease a trunk which
few other men can lift. He is employed
in the family of Judge Sniverlv of liren-ha- m.

whosis son Fred is a student at the
University of Texas. When Fred left
home for'lhe university h.s careful moth-
er had packed an immense trunk" for
him to take with him. Old Naco insist-
ed on carrying the heavy trunk to the
deot. which feat lie accomplished with-
out difficulty. When vacation Wgan
Fred Sniverlv, who had been leading a
rather fast life at the un'tvf rsity.returned
to his native town. Old. Nace .was on
hand to carry h:s trunk. He spit on
his hand, and. remarking "Jtss watch
me yank dat ar trunk oil my shou'der,"
lie leaned over, M!yed the handles, and
made a mighty effort.- - Next moment he
was standing on Ins head with iusht t
n the air. and the trunk was lying
some distance oil wide open. TIu;r:
was nothing in it but a tooth-brus- h auJ
a. paper collar. J'utrs Sifting.

The Adventure of a Mouse.

Phosph

All of which will be ' sol 1 Low on accom-
modating term?.

H WEIL & BROS;

ate (HIGH
GRADE.)

German Kainit.

op Je
an I Vexation? caused byl Chain
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Goldsboro, N. C, 'February 13 tf
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Many
Are acquainted with tlie l rplcxities
breaking and corning aparr, on aecoutat of the "Glue feaafetening

usuallv used. This trouble is obviated in the

Vienna Bent Wood Chair

FOR WniCII WE ARE

Sole Agents for Eastern Carolina!
w j

The wood for tilts Furniture is Bent in Massive

Pica 8, by which It Possesses Lightness and Great
Strength, also, Neatness and Elasticity; the Separate
Parts being Connected by Screws, and are Entirely
Without Glue. j

t?P Remember That We Sell All Kinds of

'ROT
febll I . West Centre Street,

-- A FINE LOT

r.HSH POTATOES
Garden Seeds, Choice Cuba Molas ?es, Vine

! : gar, Sngar, Gcffee, Potash, Lye,
Snuff, Tobacco,

AiD FLOUE FROH TH2 LsWSS GftACSS f3 "3E3T ! THE. WGRLB.':

Queer, isn't it? A man who will swal
low any kind of a dish with an imposing
trench name will be scared to death 11

he catches a cold with a Greek or Latin
title. Lowell Citizen. , , , . -

The President of a life-insura-nce com-
pany recently received a letter in which
the writer said: "In case of deth please
explain to mc what the aires would get
when I dye." Allentown (Pa.) Rtgis-U- r.

-

We were asked to express an opinion
on a certain subject and we did --so.
Then the man wh called us out lost
his temper because we gave a difierent
answer from what he declared. Rich-mon-d

(Va.) Religiotis Herald.
There is a toucK of the ironv cf fate

'in.the story of the old man who lived to
be 86 in ''straitened circumstances
finding himself heir to a million dollars.
He can only have the pleasure of mak-
ing a will and providing for' a 'swell fu-
neral. Boston Herald.

Professor of Chemistry "Suppose you
were called to a patient whq had swal-
lowed a heavy dose of oxalic acid, what
would you administer?" Jones (who is
preparing for the pulpit, and who only
takes chemistry because it is obligatory)

"I would administer the sacrament."
At a social gathering on Austin ave-

nue Ilostetter McGinnis, who is a greut
wag, said to MissEsmerelda Iongeoilin:
"You would not believc,Miss Ksmerelda,
what conquests I've made among the
fair sex. You would not believe it." "1
don't replied Miss Esniorelda. Texas
Sifiings.

The history of a Vermont mountain
town is thus epitomized by a good ob-

server: "The early settlers cleared up
good farms and the children got rich
from them. The grandchildren ran
them down and loaded the town with
debts. The next generation tkipjed
away to the west. t

This is said to have happened in
Georgia: A youth from Elbert County
purchased a suit of wedding-clothe- s at
Athens. They were shipped per express,
but the next week were returned with a
letter from the voung man saving that
his girl had gone back on him and as
ho would not heed the garments he had
returned them. The merchant let hm
off from the trade.

Secretary to manager "Hens is a
letter from the person who writes over
the signature of Pearl,' asking when
we are going to nay lor her contribu
tion." "When we publish it, of course1
"But we have published it." "Ah!
Well, take the Usual course. Wait three
months befoi'e answwing th; imjtiiry
and three months before sending a
check."

A lady from Michigan relates a verv
pretty story of her little, boy, whom she
took last summer for the first time to
the seaside. The little fellow was great-
ly pleased with the sight. One day,
when he saw the first ocean-steam- er jij)-proa- eh

the coast, he was exuberant:
"O, mamma, just come out and see!
There's a big locomotive taking a bath'"1

Boston Beacon.
Prudent Parasian housekeejer "Hi,

there, stop! What do you ask for your
coal?'1 Peripatetic dealer "Three francs
a hundred kilos, sir.1' Housekeeper
"Weigh me a thousand kilos and .shoot
it here.11 Dealer (hesitatingly) "Cer-
tainly, monsieur: but well, ahem! the
fact is that when we weigh it in the
presence of a customer the price is three
francs lytiu a hall, 'arts l ujaro.

'Lrood morning. L iceiv, dear; 1 was
just going by, and I couldn t help drop-
ping in to ask you about the new feather
trimming.11 "Isn't it lovely?" "WelT,
ves. I rather like it; but I'm afraid it
will soon be as common as sealskin
sacques." "That would be a pit v. Onlv
think. I havcnlt worn my sealskin since
you had yours.11 There were a few
dacr-lik- e glances, and that morning
call was ended. Hartford Post.

.i a ii i

..n?L nel nuuu,., u U B U"ttUr ?
mark which was uttered in his. hearing
ii a street-ca- r the other da v. On the

opposite side-- of the ear were two wo--

men, who were talking ratiu;r lOMttjy.

Said one: "Did you know barali naa
iad another lot of money left her by her
cousin's will?'" "Law rae! ' exclaimeu
the other, "the Bible never said a tnier
thino: than 'them that has gits!' "Bost-
on Record.

A librarian savs that ministers like to
write their opinions on the margins ol
books: "I found a book so marheu ouu
dayrand, recognizing the hanciwritmg
as that of a prominent tivine, fccin .t
note tohim asking to see him at my of
fice. He came, acknowledged he had
written in the book, but said that hs
writm"- - made it more valuable. 'Others
do notthink so,1 I said: 'so if you, will
get us a new book you may keep the

: i.. .l.i 1"more vamttuie ww.
Mam Antonv Gric. the distinguished

tragedian from the Way back circuit
Mv friend, how is this? rlhe house was

1,1 Inst nio-h-t cold cold ca-hol- d!

And yet I hadllistributcd me good gold
.aniOHSr lUC USUC1 mom., j

welcome and tumultuous auuiitiu.
Mr. Ochestein, the prosaic and Hebraic
manager "Golt? Two dollars un a
hnllnf! Yon don'd sret no dumultuous
.,iihlMft fnr nn two dollars un1 a hellut.

mt von no more as a srordial
rezeption VPUegendc Blaettr.

The PaU Mall Oazcttc tells of a mar
volous bicvele wrformer. He is so clev
er that he seems to taki the unfortunate
...... tr. rtifs mid r)ractice someluavuuiv 1 1

feat of equitation upon eaen of them,
riding the backbone as a witch does a
Virrvnntift.- - whirling on one wheel only,
and nlaving some trick with the spokes
and handle. He rides up to bed and
down to breakfast, sometimes on one
wheel, sornetime on another, and has
crontr i1 of mounting. Keedless

udes the Pall Mali Gazette,

the gentleman is an American.
n10 vmrfTs v aff small bov has been

romf to an Orthodox Sunday-scho- ol

f-- r iuat thrpp. of his six years, and, as
may be inferred, derives his ideas- - of tho
nivinA relation to mankind by a sort of
Arnt Aivwtilicsutccssion from Calvin
and Jonathan Edwards. His mother

tlv interested to know

ht idpa was in his head the otJbr
nirht. after he had received, a pretty sc--

offense, he ex-vere chiding for some
claimed: "O.l wish l was uou u.

ua A vnn wish that for?" she asked.
r1 have to love mo tnen:UCauu j v

Tinston Record.
He slept days and made up berths all

nin-K- r Trulv. he bciran making up
berths at Jersey City, and when he got
through, about daylight, it was time to

bein to unmake them again. A"
I could hear him opening and shuttm
the bertha like a concertina, lie , sang
softly to himself all night long:

You must camp a little in the lerness
a all cm hnmc. .

And played hia own accompaniment
on tne oertn. -

,

When in repose he was generally
cWn with a whisk-broo- m in one hand

tka ntiipr liantl extended" with the
m!m nn. waitinir for a dividend to ber . : " . .

EMM
CAPITAL PRIZE, SI 50,000.

-- Wtis Urtbv certify UU w iwwrfiM mrram.s
menu for ii tU MorASl nd Uvarterly OrmmioU KinaiMi StaU LoOer (Xpami afttf i .a prmwie Uumsilpt. m4tkt tk4 tarn mrt okdetd wtiJk famrjfy.atnw, cm i
Ompm- -t to mm Uii eertfoate. wOk fo-nm- u, 9f ..
M 4m -- 1. - J J --i -

--TV- C

tMMtMl
We the undersizned Batiks and Haul,

will fay all Prizes drawn an The Lcuisian
State Lotteries tchich may le resented atour eounters.

J. II. OGtESBY,
'

Pres. Louisiana hatioi al Bank.
SAMUEL II. KENNEDY,

Pres. State Katiot alBank.
A. BALDWIN,

Pres. Kew Orleans Aatioral Bank.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

Distr ibtrtccf.

Louisiana State lottery Company.
Incorporated la 1888 for sfi tmm h th.Utar tor fcdn tloul and Cnart table punotawith caplul of $1,0(K),0( 0--to whit h i nn .

tana oi oTr taxj.ooo im ulnco ocl addedBy an overwhelming popular vote It frnchlewm made ft tart of the Drsnt stt (ntirutlon adopted December ud, A. D.i 1879

ltattrand Mnal Nuinbrr lrawln irkplare monthly. It merer tcaUj or postrtmre.
Look at tho rmii.wti.if iii-.rii.- u.i . i

100th Grand Monthly '

ilDTBI ,

EITRAOBEWRY Q UakTEHLY
'

DSAWIKG.
la the Academy mf .IIhwIc New rlraa.Taeaday, .Uarrh 1880.

Under the perion al tneorvUlon and xnaniKfmentor
Gen.G.T.8EAUREOARO,of Louisiana. &
Gen. JUBAL A. EAHlY, of Virginia. ,

Capital Prize, $150,000.
"Notlce. TlcUft are Ten Dollars aaly.Halve, 80. Fln.li., 92. TeaibM, !.

list of raieica.
1 CAPITAL rKlZKOr IN),Wlf!. ...ftiM.eoo
1 GRAND FK1ZK Or" NioiM. ... &,ttQ

; ! (IKND PRIZKOP" W.0. 0. ... V 0,000
X LAK(K FKIZKSOK lOJMiO. . . . 'Jfi KH)
4 LAKHE PHIZKS UK a.otH). ... fe,0tlFHlZt; OK i,i ( ... VlOiKJ

W 6 0. ... 23 000
100 . ' frH,. ... SUUtO

'Mi.... 4U.00C
00 " 10-...- . oo.coo

1,000 60....
PPROZIM AT10H rS'CBa.

Iifi Arproi.iiaujii nlzn ui ..... aaoooo" " Kio.... lixm
100 " " 76... T.NO

l.'JT, PrUe, aroonntlns to l:tt,6uu
Ap;lloatloD for rtc to duos sbouid hv udr3d1j to the office of the Company In Now Or-leae- t.

For farther liitcrmot'on nte olearly, nirtg
fall address. PtlTAI. noTKn. Kxpren Won.
ey Orders, or New Yorit Exchange In ordinary
letter. Onrrency by Exuroc (all earns of ind
mpwartfe at oar expense) .lilrfnnd

A.iJArrniM,
New Orleane, Ia.or JI. A. DAUPHIN,

VViiflhtnstOD, D. V.

Hake p, o. Hqust Criers Pay tier anfl

aiirfijs Reeislerul Letters to
NEV ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.

New Orleans- - La

'I've Got Ttoon My LisT
Busbee's New Form I3ook, ' $2.50
Allen's Forty Lessons in Book- - i

keeping, 1.50,
Miss Cleveland's Book, ' 1.60
Chamber's Encyclopedia, 10 vols. 20.00
E. P. Roe's Works, per vol. 1.50
Miss Alcott's "Little Women" scries, 1.50
Red-Lin- e Poets, handsome, only 1 00
8am Jones' Strmons and Sayings, 1.00
Shannon's Files, at manufacturer's prices. '

Binding Cases, ditto. '

HEADQUA R TERS
fOr

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

A nice line of Papers, Envelopes, Pens,
Pencils, Inks, and in fact everything usu-
ally found in a first-clas- s Bookstore.

f tf Orders by mail receive prompt at-
tention.

WHITAKES'S BOOKSTORE.
jan28-t- f "

ATTENTION!
Farmers anfl Ginners

Having received the agency for the

Sarbour Coiton Sesd Crushers

for the counties of Wayne, Sampson, Du-
plin, Greene, Lenoir and Johnston, we
would respectfully invite the attention ot
Ginners and Farmers to their usefulness.
They are highly recommended and

SUPPLY A LOHG-FEL- T WANT.
Every Ginner and Farmer should have

one.
For prices and particulars call on or

address

HENRY LEE & CO.,
Wliolcsajc Grocers.

aujr20tf

PLANS AND ESTi MATES -
FOR

House Building!
In all its branches, complete or in de

tail, including

STOHB WORK, BRICK WORK,

Iron Work, Wood Work, v
Tinning, Oat Fitting and Plumbing,

Plastering, Painting and Glazing In fact,
for anything required for the erection o
either wood, brick, stone or iron buildings.

tsTOrnamental and Monumental Gran-
ite and common stone work, a specialty.

At my, tin shops we do all sorts or tin
WUIk, IUUUUKi VbV. HWU KVlfti BOtl.
doors, etc., on short notice.' -

MILTON HAELI1T0.
March 26, 1885,--lr

H.E. FAISON. W. E. FAISON.

fHSOTl s fUSQN,
Attomoys-at-La- w.

, CLINTONN. O.

Will practice in Sampson, Duplin, Bladen,
Wayne and Pender counties, and in the

Supreme Court of the State.

trItefer, bTBpcoial permission, to A. T.
Johnson, OtshlPr Clintoa Loan Associating,
Clinton. N. C4 E.-J- Lilly, :& l nrctti: viilo,
N,Cn and llaJ-C- . 21. fctednmo, i u-.ru

N.C. C: c:;-t- x

.! OWE MY LIFE- -

'CHAPTER I. - - '

I was taken sicfc-- W year ago
With bilious fever."

rMy doctor pronounced me cured, but
got sick again, with terrible pains in my
.ck and sii s, and I got eo bad J
Could not more! "

I shrank! v -

From 228" S)s.'to 120! I had been doc-Uri- ng

or my liver, but it did me no good.
did nt expect to live more than three

months. I began to use Hop Bitters.
. D rectly my appetite returned, my pains leftme, my entire system seemed renewed as if by

mairic, and after using several bottles, I am
not only as sonnd as a sovereign, but weich
more thau I did before." I'o Hop Bitters I owemy life. rrrzPATKiCK.

biin June t, fU. -

CHAPTER ir.
"Maiden, Mass Feb. 1, 1880- - Gentlemen
I suffered with attacks of sick headache."
Nr-u-r lgia, female trouble, lor years in

the most terrible and excruciating meaner.
No medicine or doctor could give me

relief or cure, until I used Hop Bitters.
--The tirst bottle
Nearly cured me;M -
The second made me as well and strong

as when a child,
"Aud 1 have tjeen so to this day.'
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best physi-

cians "Incurable!" , -

Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him
and I know of the

"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with

great benefit. "They almost do miracles?"
Mrs. E D. Slack.

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself day
and night; eat too much without exercise, work
too hard without rest, doctor all the time; take
all the vile nostrums advertised, and then you
wilt want lo Know

How to Get Weli which is is answered In
three words Take Hop Bitters!

ESNone genuine without a bunch of green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile, poi
sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in theirname. -

O. IrP- - X Jm
CAROLINA Him HOUSE.

Piano;, Organs mi Urn

Music Books, &c,

SOUIIERN DISTRIBUTING AGENT
FOR--

BOOSEY & CO., London,

SCHUBERTH & CO., Leipsic.

PIANOS fm ORGANS from
.$175,00 to S1000.00 $48,00 ao $500,00.

Eight Lsading 2akes"to Select from
--PIANOS

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
HENRY P. MILLER & SONS,

HAKDHAN,
NEW ENGLAND,

WJSSEU liilO.
02GA2T3- -

BURDETT, TABElt, SOUTHERN GEM.

'Catalogues by Mail Free.

A five years guarantee sriven with each In
strument sold. All freight paid to your near-
est depot. Fifteen days allowed for examina-
tion in your own homes, if desired, before
purchasing-- . A complete outfit Stool, Jover
and Instruction Book given with each Piano,
and Stool and Instructor with each t )rgan. Six
months privilege or exchange, inlact every
inducement offered to buyers that can be hon--
estly carried out. Send us your orders and we
(riiarantPAmnro thon satisfaction nr nn trarir.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Sold for Cash or on Easy Installment Plans.

Special Inducements offered Music Trade.
Large and Complete Stock. Evans Ten Cent
Music. Orders tor Music will be promptly and
carefully tilled same daythey are received, if
in stock, and If not will be ordered at once.

83J Address all Letters. Orders or Communi
cations of any kind to '

HENRY MILLED.
Manager Carolina Music House,

Lock Box 700. Goldsboro, N. C.
-- Jan25-tf

NOTICE.

Parties expecting
.

further credit, must
a.1 v ?n Tipay xueir duis upon presen'auwu. re

quires money to run my business.
Respectfully, -

' "

T TD TD A X XT TT T?J. . X XX J.V JJ JUJ J--v.

Oppjsite Post OrBce.
Goldsboro, N. C. jan4-- tf

HEADQUARTERS
--FOB-

-
hTP'Q 1

1 1UU i
I take pleasure in informing my friends, and

the public generaly, that I have re-ope- ned my

OYSTER SALOON!
Next door to John W. Edwards' Sample Room.
and opposite the Messenger office, where I will
be pleased to meet them, liavinj? naa many
years experience In the business, in mis taty,
I am satisfied that I cannot be surpassed In
serving1 them to suit.

"Families supplied by the Measure at the
liOwest Market frice.

'I return Thanks to the Generous Public
for past favors, and hope by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance ox tne same.

W. L. EDWARDS.
Goldsboro, N. C Sept.7-wsw- tf

SALE !

VA valuable farm, situated three and one
half (31) miles from Goldsboro, and jcon-taini- ne

fiftv five (55) acres. , ,

TKRMS:-On- e half cash balance at 12
months, secured by mortgage on land,
bearing interest at eight per cent, per
year. - r or particulars appiy w

1Y. .T. DORTCH, Jb Attorney.
Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. 8-- lm : ; ;

IN OKDElfcTO BUILD UP A

IT IS NECESSARY TO CARRY A I

GOOD b

XND TO SELL At '

iottom? Prices I

(WEST WALNUT STREET.)
Meets all these demands, and he will sell you ,

SUPPLIES
at prices which will enable you to

a Dollar!

Don't forget to look for the Sign- -

ISRTIFIiLTcGEOll! .

F0 "
E I S H D E L ' C ft C I E S f

West Walnut St., Goldsboro, N. C jan21-t-f

issslsiiss tl Ocparinefship !

The copartnership heretofore existing
between --Joel Metzger and Nathan Metz- -

ier under the name of Joel Metzger & bon
has been dissolved by the dtath of Joel
Metzger. r

The undersiened having purchased the
entire interest of the late Joel Metzger
win continue the Dry liooas, uioming,
Bx)t, Shoe, Hit, Cap, and

General ! rckilise Baseness

tt the old stand, No. 73, East Center
Street, Goldsboro, N. C., under the old
name of JOEL METZGER & SON.

fCTThankful for the patronage so lib
erally bestowed upon the late firm, I res
pectfully Rojicit a continuance ot the
same. Respectfully.

NATHAN METZGER.
Goldsboro, N. C, Feb 8, 1886-l- m

FLOUR, &c.
A f Bbls. Cuba Molasses,1v10 Syrup,

New Orleans Molasses,10
Flour, all Trades.100

25 Sugar,

Sacks Coffee,25
Cases Potash,25

25 Lye,

50 Boies Crackers, all fresh goods.

10 Cases Star Lye,

25 Tomatoes,

25 Peaches,

Boxes Tobacco,25
Cream Cheese,10

All the above goods for sale low for cash.

Goldsboro, N. C;, Jan. 28, 1886.-- tf

OXJE 1T0TE3
Taken last Ytear are all due and we

MUST HAVE THE MONEY!

COME ANDkbEE US !

T 5J roPf Sttflfk ofWe have ithe JJ (X 1 V7 O I

Busies, (alii kinds) Columbus, Nor- -

folk, Cincinnati, and Home Made,

that is kept bv any one establishment
in the State; (and we can, and will,
Sell Cheaper, j and all who contem-

plate buying will Save Money by
calling; on us. I

BORDEN, JONES & CO.
Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 25, 1886-t- f

VWEEK'S; READING FREE !

nFOR sixgood families.
'end your name and the name andaddressof five

of your neighbors or friends on a postal
card ana get free for yourself and

each of them a speoimen copy of

"TIIE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY,

he 11 Atlanta Constitution."

OUR "UNCLE REMUS'S" Word-Famo- us

Sketches of the Plan- -

THREE tation Darkey.

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Let-te- rs

iUMOROUS Mone.
for the Home and Hearth

"BETSY HAMILTON'S" advetwWRITERS Ltures told in "Cracker" Bialect

far Stories, Sketches of Travel, News
Poems, $un, Adventures, The Farm,.

The Household, Correspondence,
A World of Instruction and Entertainment.!

Twelve Pages. The Brightest and Best Weekly. I

leases every member of the Family. I

END Jl POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, PR EE
Address, Th e jCoNsnTUTKJN. Atlanta. G&--

L.D.GIDDENS
GOLDSBORO. N. C I

Watchmaker and Jeweler.-
I-- AIC ,

Still at my old stand,
sign of Street Clock,
(see cut), with a good
selection of

'5 ?

Xt A-
1D JEWELRY,

which I will sell at
very low prices.

I am also preparedj if j e iw uu any kjluu oi

Watcn, Gloct
"

And Jewelry
REPAIBINCr as
cheap as the same

r LilAM 111 nwXA .m.mn '
i done anywhere. L
1 you do not, think so

try me. , . : '
july6-t- f L. D. GIDDEIIS.

A 7 WHOLESALE

XJoldsboro, N. C, Jan. 28. 1886.-- tf

Dr. R A. ' SMITH'S DRUG
.
STORE ! Miivn t

said a jolly German.
canscbmile. Vv, ven

"JPfJl i

When you are in Goldsboro be sure to
door feast of the Post Office, where you

raieni lueaicines,

A mo:her-nioi:s- e. when her children
had nearly reached the ag at which it
became time for them to seek tin ir own
fortunes in the world, cautioned them
particularly against . the traps ami dan-
gers that would lie in their path";. "My
children." said she, "the che.'se look's
very tempting, ami is even sometimes
toasted, but - beware of it: for it will
bring misfortune to you."

One time th whole family of vounger
mice came ujhmi a trap. "This. I sup- -
Kjse.' said t!u Ides! and wisest, "is
lie trap against which our mother so

carefully warned us. And yet." he
continued, "the cheese looks very tempt-
ing. I doubt extremely if there 1h any
real danger in it. And even if there
be, I think that, by a proper amount of
self-contr- ol and wariie s one might
avoid all ill consiliences. Ieeaus'.
some have been caught, it does not

follow that a like fate must
overtake all. At least I inspeet
the trap to satisfy myself whether then
is really as much danger in it a mr
mother sahl. You know she is apt to
be over-cautio- us very often." And
with this remark, in spite of'the urgent
warnings of his brothers, ihe over-wi- e

luouse deliberately entered the trap.
"1 cannot see." suidhe, when lie was

within, "that then; is any real danger,
and it is verv pleasant here. One need
not cat of the cheese, you know.

But even as he si Hike Ihc delicious
smell of this cheese overcame his cau-

tion: he' concluded there could be no
danger in taking the smallest nibble.
No sooner, however, had he touched
the . tem'itinir. - morsel, than the trap fell
and he was a prisoner.

'Alas'.'1 said he to his weeping moth
er. who had hastened to the trap upon
learning the late of her son. "I now
u.scovcr. when it is too late to repent,

that the experience of age is safer than
the presumptuous wisdom of youth.
Christmas St. Nicholas.

Years 'i each More Than Books.
Among other valuable lessons Imparted

Y this teaener is the laci xnai ir a verv
onsj timeur. rierce s -- uoiuen iieaica
Discovery" has been the prince of liver

natives and blood purifiers, being the
household phTsician of the poor man, and
he able consulting physician to the neb

patient, and praised by all for its msgnifi- -

:ent service and efficacy in all diseases oi
'hr,rnie;nature, ss malarial poisoning, ail

ments of the respiratory and digestive
systems, liver disease and in all cases
where the use ot an alterative remedy is
indicated.

I understand Greek ?"
'Veil, Ishoost

I vas a leetle
in dot greek in

shteadt of dot

Keep sweet your breath if maid or wife.
Or old or younif, or wree or euiun,

1 f you have any hope in lif e,
If you nave any irienns ai an.
eepsweet your breath-an- d heed the warning:
Use SU.UJJUIN T eacn nignc ana mornmKi

Like the Perfume Wafted
from beds of flowers is the breath that has
been rendered agreeably odorous with
SOZODONT, which communicates to the
teeth a marble whiteness, and to the gum-- a

roseate tint. Use it, and beautify your
mouth.

'Spalding's Glue," useful in every house.

MS

Five Cold and Two Oliver Medals,
awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In-

ventions Exposition of London.
Tha suDerioritv of Coraline over horn

or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years experience. It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable.

1 Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Db. Waesek's Cobaxot" is printed
on inside of steel cover. .

FOR SALE ET All IEA0II8 BEBCHAITS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
331 Broadwav New York City.

NOTICE- -

The undersigned will, on Saturday, the
27th of February, at 12 o'clock, BL,let
out the Arrinzton Bridge for repairs.

AH desiring to make bias are requested
to do eo by that time. -- ,

v A. is. 'l iiuiroun,
W. DANIEL.

' A. J. HARRELL. -

febll-t-d - ' j Committee.

M 4 I; 1 1,11

Brushes, and Tbilet Articles

EVESY

Tsb ST G, IQ. awi $ Cmiw
. a vTnTotnt Tiriio-jrls- t has ehare of tho Prescription Department, and the Drusr Store ie

open every day In the year. Having no partner to divide profits with and no store rent to
nav I can afford to Rive you a better trade than any other firm in the City. The secret of my

Furniture on the Easy Instalment Plan.

UUllliUKU, jn. a;. -- tf

OF- -

for 'PLAMTiWG;

AND RETAIL.
. ; -

visit my Drug Store on Walnut Street, one
will find a Large and First Class Stock oi

ft r t--rl

Soaps. Combs, ;
2 g

3er i sf a

?iGit r.v North CasQZia I

jail calls. In either city or country, will icel

WW
i rr Plioon onA Tlftliahlt

1 .

-m koU C,lina, consists .npar. o.

Castings, Of every kind usual-
ly sold in this market.

wtroi dbw 5. "Stonewall and"'.-,- .7tt,n Kinir Iron Kinir." and

W. H. SMITH.

'jDiaJSTTIST-- " i

DR. H. D: HAxiJrJcjK,
1 IN8TON, 2. c

Offers hia professional services to the citl
zens of Klnston and adiacent counties,
rrca rftnentlv fitted up an oi

--oritn All 9&ZL modern couve--

nience8, ftnri Hini i-- is enaoiea to qi
"'uCfnrt and disoaxh. Hehv
Operative Dentistry hSSS:

Ing, extracting, treating, oc-.'- "

for and is confident of giv-

ing tatlsiicfioa." Call and examine hi

clt. OiZca in Opera House ap 0- -

increasing sales is due to moderate prices, fair dealing-- , and polite attention to alL
r The entire publio Is invited to give me a call. Very Respectfully,

isrMj Office Is In the rear of my Store, and
prompt attention.

alUJ lyj IB U u l llV

TO MY CUSTOMERS.
. .

The unusual success that has attenaww Liberal Offer
TTardware and Agricultural implements,

iJSSffii Stt ynJS
1 fiOO Plows and HarroVs,

50,000 pounds of Plow

0?SO nair of Hames.
OAH " Trace Chains,

RA Ke?s ot Nails,

500 Shovels, bpaaes anu rori,
1 COOK STOVES.

. . ! Y, SZLZZa in Large Quantities I shall give to my customers.
ine money a savuu iu uuiusand will be content to pocket my usual n."i' OTERv rrrrsTOMER. --Cft

4 FULL SATISFACTION GU
I am profoundly grateful for the very.lirU

7'ear 1885. And to those who have u ea ine
Cltmav; Plows In the field; and the ""bmpi&ents. and wish them a "Merry
Elmo" Stoves in the Kithen. one and all, I
nrisimas ana a Happy ew x ear.

Goldsbqro. N. C. Doc. 7--tf
f .

COPROLTTE MANTJBEi
AND '

Phosphatic Lime9
r THE HEW TERTILIZEES.

- ALSO .:',"--

Building Lime, Agricultural
Lime, and Carbonate "

of Lime.
EySend for Circular. v

FIIENCII BROS.,
novTVet-l- y Eocky point, N.C.


